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portant to hini than the dear JpeopleV; demands

ust-regeived;-:

v Qjt A s the Election for a me mho r of Con

gress toi represent the Freemen of the 2d Dis-

trict is drawing nigh, we take this'.opportunitjr

to sajr to the Whigs, that if you wish to triumph,
it is high time that every one should be up and at
work ! YoU hare a candidate in whom you
may place the most unbounded confidence !--

You

need not La at a loss to know,, where to
f find him" at any time a candidate who will re
fleet credit on the District and , your good old
Republican ,AVhig State a candidate as honest
and candid as the day's are Jong ; and who is

WILL be received by the undersigned, until the tli
of August, 1845, for building a -- I;
'Courl.llonsc,J'aIl,'? 7-i-a-

nd

enclosing the Public Sqnare mt Newtoa, Catawba
county, North Carolina. "

The Court-Hous- e is to be of Brick, rough casted with
cement, except the basement, whichor a part of which,
is to be of, Granite ; its size is to be 40 feet by 60 feet

Tlie plana and speculcattons for the wotk are deposit-
ed at JNewton. and can be seen at any time by any per-
son desirous of bidding for the contract ; and therefore a
minute detail is unnecessary.

The work is to be finished within 18 months front the
time of making the contract, contractors required togire
bond and security for the faithful performance of the work.
The Commissioners are 4iirected by order of the Count v
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ASSORTMENT

.or, -

medicines,
- ".. j L. ..!

General Land Oince to issue parents in certain
cases. "'-'-

:
' "

..:.'-- 'i v.- -
' "-"-

s.

1

. . .

- Joint resolution acknowledging the claim cf
L. SIIargdus.and. others.

v .t..
.. Joint resolution for the relief of T. Jefferson

Chambers h - ' i- - -i" -
' '. :

".3 "f t j j, r j

.An act to establish certain mail routes there-
in liamed and for other purposes., 1 i "

VAn act making appropriations to defray tho
expenses of the Convention, and granting the
members thereof the franking privilege.: ' '

Joint Resolution tendcringto General Andrew
Jackson a nation's gratitude , . -

'

A bill passed both Houses of Congress rein-
stating Commodore Moore in bis rank in the
Navy, but w as returned with the veto of the Ex-

ecutive, which! was sustained by. a majority fof
Congress. on a subsequent vote. Previous to
adjournment, however, resolutions complimenta
ry to Commodore Moore were passed by both

' ' ' ' ' ' '"Houses. . - - .

- On the 21st the Senate adopted a resolution
declaring that Jonx Tyleb, Ex-Presid- of the
United States of the North, the zealous and un-

tiring advocate, ofannexation, the official mover

'fr:.OII,-iIXE-STi:Pr5- , ylU
M SUES, Instruments, Glass. War?, fancy Soaps.i.

t

ZTt- - merT. Lemon Srrep,.Wines and Spiriw tor'Medical purposes. Teaa. TnfUn ' r1, '

.Spiced Patent and Tompsonian Medicines, RauIns.Cby
" v-

- ?uoj omyma a igs, (by the drum J and Nets. . Also. s '
a large variety of fancy and useiol articles for Ladies -

--

and Gentlemen. Rowands Tonic Mixture, Dr. Jaynes
Family Medicines, SanJs Sarsaparillia wholesale and :

;
" ' :

rt-ta- il all of which will be sold very low for cash. '
Having been sixteen uTthe . 'years Drug business, in thisx

place, and had many other opportunities of acquiring a . . .

knowledge of Medicines anJ their .uses; I may. hope, at . - . '
fcart, to give it oat with acstttious hand, as I shali give : ,
the business my personal attention. Prescriptions made ;

'
.

up with care and dispatch. , Shop opert at, all hours. W ,1

Country Merchants wishing to purchase Medicines, " '
wiR do well td eU?.'. f .

- - - V .

J

ot'lalfolJ. -- But there

'lS'&t fl of 1 big.i,.uno,al
. u .

na
arc vuw--
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Pnr the tree voierH'6 rv;:turf 'i Si W i a-

. m.i. hull dOff, he does not quit until
1 1 u r--i M. W - A -eon, is

choked off. Sach men soon become choc!
he An adventurous chalandr.ll of wrath grog.
i i5vin. and ivith eagerness accepted bv

like b.mse f. Aj word or two passes;
.hVn 3 blows,1 with fists,' sticks, ? stones,

nd ,J J - . i

ff
, -

filted thcbarac ;r of ihe man in the corrr.

li lives is dradcd, at leastV in 3 herlnd c vii part of it. In a
!rA. the immoral enderjcyof this .sternofl

--

T'God (eefi it in his congregations, eating out
of oietv. f He finds it to be one of

4hose mighty sluiced through which maiy soul

ire made td laKCJiFM-rUif- rr. "'"111.4 j urn.
rrkl t,7taraTer is made to feel jt by paylni?

- Wt to subport ihfese rioters, when b rouffbt

to justice, and imprisoned! or fined, as the pen
.f of their crimes. J neif wives ana children

fett by bfing mado to care and struggle for

. themselves itnrougn uie. aou wno may, we.
'it.Uk for itilut the liberal hearted candidate

: vilo has bcn so kind as io lavish upon the
ting community nis waisney ana oran

""T We 'isi no wine oar tups to fill, j f
'

" No drink to cujrse our! happy bowers ; ,
'

But gladly quaff the limpid rill,: , f
" AJUeu the jiand that made it ours. "

Bring riot your snokin, poisoned bowl, .

Steeped jri the tears of misery." J t ;

"Tielclin to Reason's mild control, I ,

Liberty " we pledge ourselves to thee,"

Beware then, North Carolinians, of the man
tibo comt?s jwith the. cupof strong drink, and
gays to you,! drink!; and Vote for me, and I
do yon gootjii i ncjiieve nim noil -- jinepoi
son of a.aps'lis unde" Awlips." " (eet an
swift to shed blood.V Destruction and misery
aro in his way.r I" The way of peace hat
wrnoi Kiumn, Thdre is rip fear of God
before Aw eyes." A VOTER.

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

BURY No. Cl., JUDY 26,1845.

FOR CONGRESS,,::;
DANIEL BARRINGER.

ii. 'r
' ' " -

We are authorised toi announce JAMES E. KERR,
t acandidate for the Gountv Court Clerkehir of Rowan
We are authorised td announce JOHN II. IIARDIE.

as I candidate for the County Court Clerkship of Rowan, f
We; are authorized to announce JOHN S. JOHN

STON as a candidate for the Superior Court Clerkship
of Rowan. .yjr- ' ' i'- ; " --J

We are authoriaed r4 announce ODADIAH WOOD
SON, as a candidate for the joffice of Superior Xourt
Clerk M" Rowpn county. j3 t:

i

MR. FJSI ER'y REPORT.
We retur i our th; inks tj Mr, Gales for send

ing. us Wt Fisher's rcporton JtIanulactorie"
toide to the Legislature in the, year 1823, and
(rbm tthich lwe havb.....already published several

a I -

extracts goig'to Ihow that Mr. Fisher was at
,tBat time in favor of building Factories in North
Carolina : otherwise,' said he, f poverty and

. rwtfl vtiUfall on every class of our community"
He even wejit further, and said-- -" They (tlen

'Committee,' pf iivbich himself wajs Chairman,)
u lu-m- believe that at is the ONLY course that
kU relieve ourpeop 'e from the evils that now so
ledvily press op the n." r Our habits and pre-jiidic- es

arc against nanulicturing, but ice mvst

& to' Aptc of thingSpjind profit by the
6f nature.'' Thlis was Mr.' Fisher

, language In 13. . He did not complain of the
Tariff then, although tlio Tariff at that time was
t great deal nigher than jtis now. Hie was
too' candid a tn'an tp charge the evils endured

, by the penpl f Lis Statcj Jo the Tariff. . lie
said it was tile icanl of manufactories, and that
nothing else ppuld jo any good. - New,' all the

iU f ih tlmesi snd mojFe to are charged
on the Tari! j iTh a 44 tariff" taxes" are so high
that'tLe peoples are crushed. under them.-- - No- -

thing else will do 11 w butio take off the "Tariff.
It is unequal j and oppressive enriching the

" North and iripoverishing the South. Manufac
tories' etcn, cant, save uslunless they.tui out
Domestics ai 3 cents per yard, fhis shows
Mr. F's cbnsistencT Now that 'we have some
Cictoriesin:N.!CaroHna, he is striving to knock
tfetn in the nead. lie knows very well that it
14 utterly impossible for our Factories to sustain
themselves by scllii 13 Domestic at three cents.

--jr, he knows , v( ry wel that1 our; Factories
cda scarce sustain: themselves at the present
prices; aho that there is hot an establishment
ia the Slate whoso stock is above pan To corn- -

pell thern, the re fori, to sell Domestics at three
c?Jitt, you starve the" hands that are engaged in
tfje business, and lircalc down the whole system
froni one end of' the 'Country to the other, and

will thn find curselves the poor dependents
c foreign ountrirs.1 Ir Fisher's pTan to build
u the Sute in 1823,-wa-s to erect Factories ;
Jad he had the gratification to find the people
of the old North ac optingit. His plan in 1845,

to knock all factories in the head to burst
fem up and go tT --England' for cloths. Oh !

sistenc.jihuft a. jewel ! '. ' '

K

4
ALAtlMIN TO LOCQFOCOS.

rf The AVhigrin bid Rowan, we have noticed
Yiibia the las few daysi are rising - There is

tnistakejabout 1 1. It is perceptible in their
voice, aa4 in their eyes, I It is even perceptible

i their step, They seem to plant their feet on
ground j as the r walk) with a firm delermi-io- n,

which says, tee go ahead!-W- e cant
fi;tocdp-ar- e aot to be cowed,, Now we

l the loebs this is a bad indication for them
T"for if the Vhig pirit ial aroused,there is then

cnance lor hun bnggers or Demagogues. i

The Philadelphia azettc of Tuesday
Tuning has the following paragraph:
tbe Wash ington papers are silent on the

'ject. .

J' Resigns
"crnen from WUr i ' 7 jMa.va sjfttw w Alii Wiience that the Hon. James Buchananas resigned the Secretaryship of State,
,D( Wat the President has fieleefprl " A n.
Jpw Stevenson of Virginia to fil
jl Differences ol opinion as t
fin t "yuation oave inauctf the part of Mr. Buchanan, l '

his presence at AVashington.-- ' If it was not so
--and if the. public weal was, the object of his:

heart, he would not have been found absent from
his own Slate," and permitting the interests of
the public to suffer, at least, without an effort on

is part, to secure to the people his valuable ser.

; - , THE CIRCULAR. f-- l

Public expectaUon had ben on tip-to- e, for about two
'

weeki, anxioosly looking for JUr. Fisher Circular to ap-

pear. A little piece of the proof-she-et by some accident
got out of the office wu picked up and read, and thence
went forth rumors dark and mysterious.': At last little
Locofoco, and youthful, to carried away by the prevailing
excitement, and in the ardor of his political ieal, resolv-

ed tohave a copy of said Circular,. - He goj it, but hm
seems to be a mystery. - Now followed a rare seen :

the news spread on the wings of the wind, and every
where was to be heard the' cry" Fisher's Circular is
utT Old men and young, boys and niggers charged

about the streets ; and one half ibe population was ask-
ing the other half Have "you seen Fisherls Circular V

What does be say T with many other questions of the
like nature, which none took time to hear answered. r
The fact is, many had seen it but none ha read it, eol

rapidly was it snatched from one to another One thing!
is worthy of mention as somewhat singular Every one
who were so favored as to touch this document were in
stantly healed of their malady of madness. - They passed!
off with a quiet, satisfied air. This may also be regard-
ed as a most fortunate circumstance ; for who can tell
where such excitement is to end. It is alt over now:
Mr. Fisher's Circular is out, and every where to be seen:
That old jaded hobby horse, the Tariff taxes, uponJ""'mm J
wnicn ne is stilt mounted is so well known that all curiosi-
ty and interest immediately subsided ; and Mr. Fisher
now kicks and spurrs to his own amusement. '

CONSISTENCY l A JEWEL."
We learn that Mr. Fisher, in the Rowan Dis-

trict, says the Raleigh Register of the ;25th, is
denouncing with great severity, the action of
the General Assembly upon the subject of Rail
Roads and Swamp Lands. Mr. F.j should re-

fresh Lis memory by reading the subjoined Re-

solutions of the General Assembly of 1836,
which are to be found at pages 337,! 358, of the
printed Journal of the House of Commons.
At that Session, Mr. Fisher was a mmberfiom
Rowan, and, on Aw motion, the Committee was
raised on the Surplus Revenue. , He was, of
course, Chairman of the CommiUee,jbut left be-

fore they made a Report. ' Mr. Haywood has
hacTthe credit, heretofore, of originating the
scheme which was adopted, for disposing of the
money; but, it will be seen from the Resolu-
tions, that Mr. Fisher has a prior claim to the
honor ot appropriating the State's ! money for
subscriptions in Rail Road Stocks, and draining
the Swamp Lands. Here they arc i

Commons Journal Page 337.

On motion of Mr. Fisher, (

"Resolved, That the Committee 'on the Sur-plu- s

Revenue, be instructed to enquire into the
expediency of investing a portion of the same
in Stocks of the following Rail Road Compa-
nies, viz: The Fayetteville and Western, Ra-
leigh and Gaston, and the Wilmington and Hali-
fax Rail Road Companies ; and that they report
by bill or otherwise." j

Same JournalPage 358i
Resolved, That the Committee on Educa

tion be instructed to enquire into the expedien-
cy of directing the Commissioners of the Liter-
ary Fund, to appropriate a portion of! that Fund
to draining Mattamuskeet Lake in Hyde Coun-
ty ; and that they have leave to report by bill
or otherwise." !

OC?" Who would have thought that Mr. Fish-

er, after having originated this grand scheme
for wasting the public money, would have dared
to try to saddle the odium, (if any there be) on
his competitor Col. Barringer; 4r attempt
to hold him in any way responsible for the loss
which Mr. Fisher says is likely to jiappcn to
the State. But such is the fact. And when-

ever Mr. Fisher enlarges upon this subject, let
the People remember that CHAS. FISHER,
of Rowan county, is t lie father of this-scheme-

and that to him belongs the disgrace and he is
the man that ought to be held responsible for
the wfaste of public money. j ;

" DIRTY PAPER." j

Pooh! not so, Mr Fisher : The " Wsttchman " is

one of the cleanest papers printed in the State : You
are wide of the mark in pronouncing-i- t a "Idirty paper."
Can it be possible you think the people will believe, you
rather than theirntan eyes 7 You are, verily gifted in
the methods of deceiving your fellow-ms- n inducing
them to believe sophistry, and to assume jhe most er-

roneous positions on political subjects subjects studied
but by few, and hence, in a great measure, iyonr success.

But, sir, here is a case that addresses itself i to jthe eye.

Here, sir, your attempts to mislead public opinion will

fail: You had as well try to pass off ohe of our flat-nose- d,

kinkey-heade- d darkies for a specimen of the no-

ble Seminole tribe, or of the degraded Choctaw. No
sir, Jet them take up the " Watchman," arid examine it,
and if they don't decide against you, every man of them,

it will be because they are straining their Sight through
two or three folds of your three cent Doniettic

fX?"A duel, took placo on the lfth instant,
at Bladensburg, between Henry S. j Clark, the
Locofoco candidate for Congress in the Eighth
District, and Henry Dimock, Editor of the
North State Wh ig. The - pa rties je changed
shots, anxHhen became reconciled by j the mu-

tual interference of friends, neither having sus-tain- ed

any personal injury. Strong arguments
have been on various occasions used to prove
the foolishness of fighting duels toi prove that
it is a barbarous practice that it is Immoral

that it"is',cold blooded murder; but hone, we
believe, of these arguments have proved as po-

tent as the whizzing of a ball by the head of
the duelists I , If their ieelings have been deep,
ly wounded, how : can the exchange j of shots
heal the. wound t ;' The fallacy of the; thipg is
plain enough.

' FROM TEXAS.
k Wc have accounts from Galveston to the 3d

Instant, which inform us of the adjournment of
Congress on the 28th ultimo. .Th4 following
is a list of the acts passed during the ' session ;

v Joint resolution giving the consent ot the ex
isting Government to the annexation pfTeias
to the United States. -- : . : 'l '1 1 . , 4 "

"

'An act'-rebuiri-nc the Commissioner7 of the j

not afraid oc ashamed to proclaim to the world
the principles 1y which he and the great Whig
party are guided. --..And wul 3'ou desert mm now
and give your votes to a 'man who has occupied
a station among almost every political party that
has ever existed in ihelcuntry--- a man Swho
has been fof and against nearly 'measure pro.
posed since his time t We cannot bring our
selves to believe; it, especially, when it is recol
lected that Mr. Fisher has done nothing to make
him acceptable to you as a consistent politician,
but every thing to render him odious.' No man
in the country has been more unsparing in his
abuse of thI Loofoco party, and since his de'
sertion of the Whiffs in 1839, no man has been
more zealous in support of this self-style-

d Demo,
cratic party thanXharles Fisher 1 ' If the prin.
ciples -- of this party were dangerous if they
we o depress the prosperity of the
country in 1830j '37 and '3d, they are more so
now ; for this democratic party does not hest-tat- e

to winktat tie commission of crime if ne-cessa- rv

to acc6mDlih- - their ends. 1 Who has
nursed and cherished such a club as the Em
ptre Club cfNe$v.York cily, composed of crim.
inals of every gfade, but' the Locofoco party !

Who has deprived a sovereign State of its law-f- ul

represenjattes in Congress, and who, we
ask, trampled in the dust an express provision
of.a lato law of Congress, requiring the States
10 eieci repesemaiivea y oisincis, uui me LiO.

cofoco party r put some may say, the party
has changed and not Mr. Fisher. Such is not

jhe fact, Mr, Fisher has changed he now re
pudiates hislformer principles and adopts those
of the part) whom he and his great prototype,
Mr. Calhoun, denounced as Rogues and Roy
alists.V People of the Second District, think
before you fcastfyour votes forTMr. Fisher.

"07" Weinderstand that the authenticity of
the letter of-G$-n. Jackson, to Mr, Gwin, of
Mississippi, published in our last, pronouncing
the Cboctaiw Claims as the .' blackest frauds,
has been denounced by the Locofocos herea-
bouts as npt genuine. Now, we say that it is
genuine, aijd taken word for word from the Se
nate's Document, No. 168, 28th Congress, 1st
Session ; being a Message from the Presi
dent, transmitting the correspondence in rela- -

t ion to the proceedings and conduct of the Choc
taw Comnlission, under the Treaty of Dancing
Rabbit Crjjbek "I; made to the Senate, January
30th, 184 pagP 224

Every one, who knows any thing of Gen.
Jackson jni all, is well aware, that he waspret
ty keen in, .discovering frauds attempted, to be
practiced upon fthe Government, and no ways
backward in. prqnouncing them such, whenever
opportunity ofiefed. ' Here is the letter as we
find it in the document : '

- V : i Hermitage, Jan. 19, 1844.

Dear. Sif .'- -I have received this morning,
by mail thd enclosed pamphlet. . I refecto page
11 of said pampnlct tor my enclosing it to
you. Theyre my? name is used. Now, I state,
withou fear of contradiction, that there was no
one, as mylagenfrever purchased a foot of land
from the Choctajvs. . These purchases, I have
always belie vedf, were the . most stupendous
frauds eve attempted upon the Government I
think so still, and, if properly investigated, will,
I have no doubt, 'be fully established. To pre-

vent fraudf the Choctaw treaty conferred reser-vations- to

includi the Indian improvement. In-ste-
ad

of approving these sales, I always viewed
them as frauds of the blackest kind, and do still ;
and believe that here is not one of them ought
to be confirmed white man. ,

Scarcely able tp wield my pen, I have thought
it right to say thus muchjo.you, in your situa
tion ; and am very respectfully, your obedient
servant, i AN DREW; iACKSON.I'.

S:

07" "Why has JIr. Fisher becomo a candi-dat- e

fbrdpngress at this particular time ? Is
it because, trrexvelfare of tjie country,! about
which he talks sd much and loveso w-ell-

v is
in danger'of being ruined 1. If such is the fact,
why has he been! absent from the District ever
since his4ime expired for which he was elected

in August '39? And why has he
not been exerting himself to avert the threaten-
ed calamity that Is now ready to befal his be-

loved country in jiis(Mr. Fisher's) estimation ?

But if there is any danger nov of difficulty com-

ing upon the nation, it has been brought about
by the party, (thti Locofoco party we mean) to
which, Mfcr Fishr has been openly attached,
since 1840, by fastening upon the People of the
United ' States" treasures anti.republican and
highly desiructiv4 to the dearest interest of the
country and which he has on more than one oc-

casion, scfjdenounced, in the strongest ' lan-

guage.' Now, wej ask, in the name of common
sense, is Air. Fisher the man to extricate the:
country frm the troubles which : the policy of
the Locofocos is about to fasten upon it ? By
no means ; but on the other hand, ought to be
held responsible by the People for neglecting
the country in the hour of need.- - For, instead
of being found opposing these measures, as in
"days ofyore, is nbw leagued with the enemies
of his country in trying to fasten them upon the
nation ! : And to those w ho, are disposed to
view the batter I in a calm and dispassionate
manner. It --savors pretty strongly of downright
presumption in Ir. Fisher, to ask the people of
the District to send him to Congress, after de-serti-

ng

his old expressed sentiments, and joining
the Locofoco' party. 'Z Ana it also looks, from
his long continued absence from the District,
as if it was noi because he is so very desirous
to attend Jo his . 44 constituents business, but
that business of a private nature, far more im- -

Court to give the contract to the lowest biJder.or other-- 1

wise in their sound discretion, anu may from tune to time
examine the work and direct its execution.'

The Proposals will be opened on the day abote named.
(the day after the election.) and, persons bidJing are re
quested to make their bids In writing, and direct them
scaleJ, endbrsed Proposals "to .. ,

t jno. ii. wheeler;
. i BURTON CRAIG E,"1 AND'VV. II. SHUFORD. Commis-

sioners.IISMRY WIUTNER,
II. W; ROBINSON.SiNewton, atawha county. )

9:t8tha10th June, 1845; s

NORTH CAROLINA Wilkes County.
Catrr of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May Term, 1845.
Larkin J. Becknol, T

E. Haroby and wife Sarah ; Joel Gray &
wife Elizabeth i Jauies, John, William; I Petition for
Joshua, Jesse, Elizabeth Rebecca, Ma-- V . e
ry, ivaciiaei, iiaiuiau uui iioiivj jjtw is, i

. Thomas Walker and wife Sarah ; John I Land.
, Ballard and wife Elizabeth, and Hannah

'"Hortoa. - v-

IT appearing to the satisfaction of ihe.Coart that the
Defendants in this case, are not inhabitants of this

State, It is therefore ordered by the Court that publica-
tion for six weeks be made in the Carolina Watchman,
that the Defendants appear at our next Conrt of Pleas
Quarter Sessions to be held for the County of Wilkes, at
the Court-Hous- e in Wtlkesboro on the 1st Monday af-

ter the 4th Monday of July next, and answer PlantifTs
Petition, or judgment proconfeeso will be entered against
them. Witness,'-W.- - Mastin, Clerk of our said Court,
at office, the 1st Monday of May, 1845.

W. MASTIN, Clk.
" Printers', fee 5 50 9:6w

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
- y i;

THE Subscriber is now receiving
Philadelphia andN. York,

$&EEXSH a splendid assortment of Spring. &
Summer Goods, together with

mi$ teas. a variety of other articles, making his
stock larsre and complete : which will

be sold as low as tbey can be bought in this section of
country. He solicits his customers and the public to call
and examine his stock, as he feels confident that for
cheapness and styles they cannot be surpassed by any
House in this Town.

His assortment comprises, in part,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, r
Hardware and Cutlery,
Hats and Bonnets,
Umbrellas, Parasals, and Shades,
Boots and Shoes,
GROCERIES,
Books and Stationary,
China, Glass,. and Delph Ware,
Paints, Medicines & Dye Stuffs,
Saddlery, and Trunks, &c, &c.

The above Goods will be sold, wholesale and retail,
low for cash, or on time to punctual dealers. Country
produce taken in exchange. Country Merchants will
please give mo a call before purchasing elsewhere.

MICHAEL BROWN.
Salisbury, May 8th, 1845. (2:tf) .

NEW . STORE
AND -

El NEW GOODS !

ft"OTimiif!iliL!3

J. D. BROWN & T. T. MAXWELL,
A RE now receiving from New York and Philadelphia,

J3l.their first and entire new

at their store known as Dr. Burns' corner, one door be
low J. & W. Murphy's, consisting in part of

HARDWARE & CUTLERY, HATS,
BONNETS, SHOES, CROCKERY,

GLASS-WAR-E AND

GRGGERIES,
Together with a general assortment of GOODS of er- -

ery description usually found in stores; and which will
be sold very low for cash. The subscribers ask the favor
of a call by those wishing to buy.

N. Jt, The Coppersmlthiug and Tinning business,
will also be carried on in all its various branches.

Salisbury, May 3, 1845 tf 1

P. S. All kinds of country Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. .. ; T

SPRING & SUMMER FASHIONS
, FOIt 1845 yUST RECEIVED.

"TAILORING ESTABLimiENT!
ALSOBROOK AND MILLER,

Tailors, (late of the City of Raleigh.)
located ourselves in the Town ofHAVING we intend carrying on our bu-

siness in a style not to be surpassed in the State or out
of it. Our establishment is in the room on the corner of
the Minsion Hotel, formerly occupied as the Post-Offic- e.

We have employed the best of Northern Work-
men. No expense or pains will be spared to render
this a Fashionable Establishment in all respects. Gen
men, therefore, may rely on having their clothes-ma- de

up in the most fashionable and durable manner. We
have been engaged regularly in cuttinfor he last five
years, and part of the time in some of Ji? most celebra-
ted establishments in the Southern States. We shall not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to fitve cut and make.

London, Paris and New York

received monthly. . In conclusion, should we be encour-
aged, no one will be be under He disagreeable necessity
to send away to procure firet-ifa- tc made clothing.

We return thanks for The liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on us, and hope by fashionable work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. A. P. ALSOBROOK,

, t- i- II. S. MILLER.
.'. All persons indebted to the subscribers, are requested
to make settlement, as longer indulgence will not be
given. March ie45 26: ly t

State or ilovtU Carolina.
IREDELL COUNTY,

5'
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May

Term, 1845.
Benjamin Pasten, vs. Elizabeth Baxter.

Justices Judgment levied upon defendant's Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
Elizabeth Baxter, lives beyond the limits

of this county f It is therefore ordered by h Court, that
publication be made in the Carolina WsSchman for the
space of; three weeks, notifying th de&ndant E. Bax-

ter, to appear at our next Court of Pieas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held, for the county ot Icedell, at the
Court House in Siatesville, on the 3rd mooday in Au-

gust next, then and. there shew cause, if any she has,
why the land so levied upon shall not be condemned to
satisfy plaintiff's dehf, ; interest and cost w sunV,

Witness. J. F. Alexander. Clerk of our said CourTat
ofSce, the 3rd mooday of. May, .15. and m the 69th

year of our Independence. This 28th Jane. 1 845.
j. F. ALEXANDER, Clk.

5

Trinters fce $5 50-3-wl0

and supporter of the measure, is entitled to the
lasting gratitude of the citizens of the Repub- -
4C.

In this county on the 17th inst. by John Shaver, Esq.,
Mr, Otba HxXTmxk to Mrs. Roseiha Brown.

At the Warm1 Springs, on the 14th instant, John
Bradley, infant son of John B., and Ann N. Sr Lord,
aged 14 months and 6 days.

j " No bitter tears for thee be shed,
!'. Blossom of being ! seen and gone!

With flowers alone we strew thy bed, '''"

O ablest departed one !
' Whose all of life, a rosy ray.

i Blush'd uto dawn, and passed away."
In this connty on the 24th instant, at the residence of

Mr. James Gibson, Sophu Elizabeth, youngest child of
the late Matthew Locke, aged about seven years.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET, July 19.
Brandy, pe'chGO a75 Lard, 7a7

Do. apple, ' 45 a 50 Molasses, 33 a 40
Uacon, 71 a 8 Oats, 30 a 35
Beeswax, 27 a 28 'Oil, Linseed, 75 a 80
Butter, 12 a 15 lNails,cut, 5 aC
Bale Rope, T 6 a9 'Rags, per. lb. " 2
Coffee, 7 a 10 Sugar, brown, 7 a 10
Cottox, H a 5f do. Lump, 14
Cot. Baging,: 16 a 20 do. Loaf, 14 a 16
Corn, 70 a 75 Salt. fbush.l 45 a 50
Flour, $5 a $54 do. Sack, 80 0 a 82
Feathers, 25 a 30 iTallow, 6 a 7
Flaxseed, 81 a $1 10 Tobacco, l'f, 2 a 2i
Hides, green, 4 a 5 Wheat, al 00

do. dry, ; 8 a 10 Whiskey, 28 a 32
Iron, 4ja 5 Wool, 12a 15

CHERAW MARKET, July 22.
Bacon, 8a8J Leather, sole, 20 a 25
Beeswax, 22 a 24 Lard, 9 a 10
Coffee, l--

J a 9 Molasses, 35 a 40
Cotton, - 44 a 0 Nails, out, 6 aOi
Corn, ,62 a 75 iRicc, 4 a 8
Flour, 85 a 86 Sugar, br. 8 a 10
Feathers, 25 a 32 do. Loaf, 15 a 17
Iron, 5 a 61 Salt, sack, 8160 a 81$

Arrivals and Departures of the mails.

j ARRIVALS.
Sunday Northernr 6 a. m.
Monday Southern, 6 a. m. Western, 6 a. m.
Tuesday Raleigh Hack, 10 p. m. Statesville, 6 p.

m: ' Cheraw, 5 p. m.
Wednesday-Fayettevil- le horse mail, 6 p. m.
Thursday Southern, 6 a. m. Western, 6 a. ra.

Cheraw, (S. C.) 5 p. m.
Friday Raleigh, 10 p. m. Northern, 6 a. m.

Statesville, 6 p. m. Mocksville, 6 p. m.
Saturday Cheraw, 5 p. m. Southern, 6 a. m. West-

erns, 6 a. m.

DEPARTURES.
Sunday Western, 7 a. m. Southern, 7 a.m. States-

ville, 7 a.: m.
Monday Cheraw,' (S. C. 9 a. m. Northern, 7 a. m.

Fnyetteville horse mail, 6 a. m. '

Tuesday Southern, 7 a. m. Western, 7 a. m. Ra-
leigh hack, 7 a. m.

Wednesday--rStatesvil- le, 7a. m. Cheraw (S.C.)9 a.m.
Thursday Northern, 7 a. m. FayetteviTe, 6 a. m.
Friday Western, 7 a. m. Southern, 7 a. m. Che-

raw, (S. C.) 9 a. m.
Saturday 'Northern, 7 aTm. Mocksville, 6 a. m.

:-
f

DR. W. DUKE MURPHY,
HAVINGpermanently located himself in Salisbury,

services td the public and sur-
rounding country. He may be found at the Drug Store
of J. H. Enniss, or at Mr. Shaver's Hotel, at all times,
when not professionally engaged. , July 25, 1 845: tf13

C A S OH PRICES
- FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.

rrj HE subscriber.in consideration
JL of the hardness of the times,

and also hoping to extend his busi-

ness, has revised his prices for ,

potts nun Sftoea,
and finds it in his power to fall a little, provided he sells
for cash. He has therefore subjoined a list of his prices
for work, on the cash system. Those who purchase on
credit, must expect to pay the customary prices.

List of Cash Prices,
Fine stitched Boots $6 50
do fudged ' do 5 50
do men's shoes 2 00
do do sboetees 2 50
do do fudged shoes 1 87
do do do shoetees , 2 25
do Ladies shoes 1 50
do do ;do fudged 1 37$ u

Also a quantity of children and negro shoes of the ve-

ry best quality on hand fof sale lower than any where else
for cash- - " : '.

P. S. Orders from a distance punctually attended to,
and all kinds of Country produce taken at market prices
in exchange for work, . j y

My shapes opposite tkt store oj' J. if W. Murphy,
All those indebted to mie are reqnested to come forward

and settle the same either by cash or note, otherwise they
may have to pay cost, MOSES L. BROWN,
July 26, 1845 t25Dec : By Jacob Leflek.

Five Cents Reward
AN AWAY from the subscriber on the 15th JuneR l&Bt, JESSE ELLEX,m boandboy. All persons

are hereby forewarned not to harbor or employ said boy,
as I am determined to put the law in force against all so
ofiending. The above reward and no thanks will be giv-

en for his apprehension. T f ALEX. ' KESLEB.
Iiottan co., July 26, 1845 ZwlZpTd ,. ,

EXECUTOR'S SALE !

be sold, on Tuesday the 29th July, (inst.) atWIL late residence of William Chunn, dee'd, all
the personal porperty, consisting in part of a fine stock of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs, arid Sheep ;
- 10 OR 12 BALES OF

Corn, Wheat, Oats, Bacon, Household Furniture, Wag-o- n

and Gear, one new Wagon, one Barouche and Har-
ness, Farming Tools, and other articles. Terms made
known on the day of sale., , 'X.. -

D. AUSTIN, Ex'r.
Rowan county,' July 5, 1845-3wi- a - -

U - i a B. WHEELER, Ag't,:
Salisbary, Jape 18, lSS-Si- tf r i

State of Jlortn SaroUu,v
DAVIE COUNTY-iMx- T SEHtwA. D. I8l5.

Wilferai J. McEIroy,

Dritton C. Tyler and wife Mascilvy, J. $' V

M. Roberts & wife Susanna, Nathan
1. brant and wife Rebecca,' A. W.
Smith and wife - v? 'Polly, G. K. Jones &
wife Dorcas, Franklin Kerby; Bowles

JKerby and Elvina Kerby. y , , r, -

THE Petition sets forth thsvSam'l. Kerby died lar--v

a last Willand Testament, and that after the . .

execution of said; Will and before his death, another
daughter was born wbo was named Elvina, and that said C

Elvina is cot mentioned hrsaid. Vill; and no provision
whatever made Toi her, and that said Sain' I. Kerby died
seized of a valuable Tract of Land in Davie county, and "J

that said Wra. J. McElroy administered with the Will ;

annexed, and pray thaF the parties defendant appear and
interplead! and settlr and adjust their righu and demands
among themselves1 as to whom the said Tract of Land,
doth of right belong. yyyryfk', 7 .

It appearing to-t- be satisfactiolrof the Court, that B. ;

C. Tyler and wife, J. M. Roberts and wife, N.T. Grant t".
and wife, and G.K. Jones, reside beyond the limits of this
State, so that the ordinary process of ta w cannot be serv- - J
ed on them : It is therefore ordered that poblieation bf
made in the Watchman for six weeks that they be. and .
appear before the Justices of ouf Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for the County of Davie at '

the Court-Hous- e in Mocksville, onnbe 4io Monday in
August next, and interplead ; Otherwise the Petition
will be heard expartee as to them, and judgment accord-ing!- y.

; y - ;; v-- - : - ri I

VVitness, John Clement, Clerk of our saitlXotwt at
office the 4th Monday iniIay,-A- . D. 1845, and in the ;

CDth year of our Independence. - . , . - , -

JOfIN CLEMENT, C!erk.- - .

Printer's fee $10 8: 6w . '' v"
State of aovtft avoUu

DAVIE COUNTY1. - L'

COURT OF PLEAS QUARTER SESSIONS :
May &ssions, ArDl&l5 . yV i,

Richard VanetonT John Vaneton, and Charles Vonp ton. t
and Elby Vaneton, by their Father and next f?end,i "

Richard Vanet6n, in support of the last Will and Tes-- ;

taincnt of Samuel Vaneton, dee'd.

John Henly and wife Nancy, and Samuel Morrow, '

representing his mother Hannn, dee'd., Abraham Vane-
ton, the children of George-- a ndTtatba Ernberson,to
wlti Samuel Walker and wife Rutlia . John , Cart- -
ner and wife"Celia, Silas Embcrson . and the ,chil
dren of Richard Emberson and wife Elizabeth; to
wit: Mary, Samuel, Firmcn, Casineand wife Lucy,
John, Pinkney, Washington, Joseph, Caiharine and r
Amanda; and the children of Sully. Tomlinson and
his wife SalJy, to wit Angeline.Harrict and Sophia ;
and the children rf John Vandever and wife Margaret,
iowit: Lytle Wiley and wife Elizabeth, and .
Wiley, wdc Sophia.

XT appearing to the satisfaction 'of the Court, that
JL Abraham' Vaneton and the childien of Richard Em
berson and wife Elizabeth, dee'd. to wit $ Mary, Samuel,
Firman, Casine and wife Lucy, John, Pinkney, Wfleh
ington, Joseph, Catharine and Amanda ; and the clnl. i

dren of Sully and Sally Tomhnson, dee'd. to wit : An- - ;

geline, Harriet end Sophia and the children of John-;- '

Vandever and wife Margaret, dee'd. to wit : Lytle Wiley
and wife Elizabeth, and - Wiley and wife Sophia, are
not tinhabitantsof thisState, It isordered lliat publication

'-

-

be made in the Carolina Watchman, published in Salts- - T

bury, that a paper, writing purporting to be last Will and
Testament of Samuel Vanefbn dee'd., has been offered ;

for probate, and that the same is contested, and that they '
eppear at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter .Sessions,
to be held for the county of Davie, at the Court-Hous- e

in Mocksville, on the 4th Monday in August, next, anl
make themselves partk-s- ; otherwise they will be cousid
ered as opposed to the Will, and made defendants ac- - ,

cordingly. . - .
- ' - ' ,''.-"- -

. Witness,. John Clement, Clerk of our said Court at
office, the 4lh Monday in May, 1845. -

JOHN CLEM ENTjClk.
f Printersfce S108:Cw ' , Zl. . - .' -

. "

State ot SLoxttx Carolina,- -
DAVIE COUNTY Mat Sessions, A. D. 1845.

Thomas McNeely 1 Original Attachment levied on said
ts. Madden Beck's undivided Inte-

restMadden Beck. in 500 acres of land. v r

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court thit the
Jant has removed beyond the limits of this State, t.

so that the ordinary process of law-tann- be ecned on
him, It is therefore ordered, that publication be mide in '

the Carolina Watchman, publifbed in Salisbury, far six "

weeks that he be and appear before tbe Justices of our
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the next Court '

to be held for the county of Davie, at the Courthouse in
Mocksville on the 4:h Mondayln Aujust next then and;
there to replevy and plead; otherwise judgment by de-- ; .

fault final will be entered against him and the lands lev --

ied on condemned to satisfy the PlaintifTs debt. f
JOHN CLEMENT, Clk,

Printer's fee 85 508:w ; ir .

CALDWELL INSTITUTE.'"s- - 'j
FI1IIE next Session of tbe Cslitr; lzzZ::& untr the
JL care of the Presbyteryof Orange, will comnwnc t'

on Wednesday the 9th of Jary.'in the town of Hi.'Urbo- - j

rough, (to which place it has .been remored) and will
close on Friday tbe 28th cf November next, . " 1

The Faculty of the School consis-- s of Re. Afexan. a

der Wilaoa, D D President, and Prof, of the Cieek Ian- - : ,
gtiage and Literature ; Ralph II Graves, A M Prof of
Mathemaricj and Natural Philosophy; and John fA
Bingham, Prof of Latin Lsneasge and Literature." -- '

of Trustees. , O "' ' "'-- By order of tbe Board
DRURY LACY.. . .. . .,-.-- . , ;
JOHN VV. NORWOOD, Committeer --
N. H. HARDING, D. D. j fc

-- June 13, 1845 8:4t Vv'. y ' .

POSTPONEMENT ' The sale of the KIL--
PATRICK PLACE, as advertised in this

paper some weeks ago to take place on the Slit June,'
was postponed until, the next Moaday of Court, for J
Rowan county. . The tale, to take place at the Court- - --

house io Salisbury. - , T. McDONALD.
"'"' Commissioner and Guardian.

June 23th, 1845 3-- . V

":" r j - - -- y y: - '.

t

' : . V ' ELI HARIUS, - V
At Rlchfork, XavIdon C'ty. W. C,

.
: On the Great Stage Road from North,to South, - ; ;

x - - and Souih-Ve- st . . ,
' -

: ,

El Tht miles North of Ltx'mgto".n4 ?
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